
Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
MATTHEW 6:9



LION OF JUDAH
Jesus is the Son of David

“And one of the elders said to me, “Weep no more; behold, the 
Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, has conquered, so that 

he can open the scroll and its seven seals.”

REVELATION 5:5



LAMB OF GOD
Jesus is the Passover Lamb

The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, 
“Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!

JOHN 1:29



AUTHOR & FINISHER
Jesus is the Beginning and the End

“Looking to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that 
was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is seated at 

the right hand of the throne of God!”

HEBREWS 12:2



MESSIAH
Jesus Christ the Anointed One



JESUS
Name Above All Names

CHRIST
KING

MESSIAH



LOL
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BFF
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And when he had said these things, 
he went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem.

LUKE 19:28



When he drew near to Bethphage and Bethany, 
at the mount that is called Olivet, 

he sent two of the disciples, saying

LUKE 19:29





“Go into the village in front of you, 
where on entering you will find a colt tied,

on which no one has ever yet sat. 
Untie it and bring it here.”

LUKE 19:30



If anyone asks you, 
‘Why are you untying it? ’ You shall say this: 

‘The Lord has need of it.’

LUKE 19:31



So those who were sent went away 
and found it just as he had told them. 

LUKE 19:32-33

And as they were untying the colt, 
its owners said to them… 



“Why are you untying the colt?”
And they said, “The Lord has need of it.”

LUKE 19:33-34



And they brought it to Jesus, 
and throwing their cloaks on the colt, 

they set Jesus on it.

LUKE 19:35



“The Lord has need of it”





CROWDS



And as he rode along, 
they spread their cloaks on the road.

LUKE 19:36



“Most of the crowd spread 
their cloaks on the road, 
and others cut branches 

from the trees and spread 
them on the road.”



And the crowds that went 
before him and that followed 

him were shouting,
“Hosanna to the Son of 

David! Blessed is He who 
comes in the name of the Lord! 

Hosanna in the highest!”



As he was drawing near— already on the way down 
the Mount of Olives—the whole multitude of his disciples 

began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice
for all the mighty works that they had seen

LUKE 19:37



Saying, “Blessed is the King 
who comes in the name of the Lord! 

Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!”

LUKE 19:38





“Hosanna!” Save Now!





PHARISEES



And some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to him, 
“Teacher, rebuke your disciples.”

LUKE 19:39



He answered,“I tell you, if these were silent,
the very stones would cry out.”

LUKE 19:40



“Rebuke your Disciples!” 





And when he drew near 
and saw the city,

He wept over it.

LUKE 19:41





Sunday
Triumphal Entry

JERUSALEM





MESSIAH
Jesus Christ the Anointed One



Branch

Donkey

Stone

The Lord has need of it



“BEHOLD, YOUR KING IS COMING TO YOU; 
RIGHTEOUS AND HAVING SALVATION IS HE, 
HUMBLE AND MOUNTED ON A DONKEY, ON 

A COLT, THE FOAL OF A DONKEY.”



Branch

Donkey

Stone
“Hosanna” Save Now!



“KNOW THEREFORE AND UNDERSTAND, THAT FROM 
THE GOING FORTH OF THE COMMANDMENT TO 
RESTORE AND TO BUILD JERUSALEM UNTO THE 

MESSIAH THE PRINCE SHALL BE SEVEN WEEKS (49YRS) 
AND THREESCORE AND TWO WEEKS (434YRS).”



Branch

Donkey

Stone
“The Rocks will cry out”



“And behold, the curtain of the 
temple was torn in two, from top to 
bottom. And the earth shook, and 

the rocks were split.”
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The Author and Finisher



And when he had entered Jerusalem, 
all the city was stirred, saying,

WHO IS THIS?
(SEIO-SEISMIC) 



“Now there was about this time Jesus, 
a wise man, if it be lawful to call him a 

man.  For he was one who wrought 
surprising feats… He was [the] Christ… 

he appeared to them alive again the 
third day, as the divine prophets 

foretold these and ten thousand other 
wonderful things concerning him.”

JOSEPHUS
1ST CENTURY ROMAN HISTORIAN



“I claim to be a historian.  My 
approach to classics is historical.  
And I can tell you that the 
evidence for the life, the death, 
and the resurrection of Christ is 
better authenticated than most of 
the facts of all ancient history.”

EM BLAIKLOCK
PROFESSOR OF CLASSICS

UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND, NEW ENGLENAD
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